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Does morning find you with a. Thu following is taken
lame, stiff and aching- - back? Are from I tie Nhws and Observer
you tired all the time and work ; Amendments wern filed as
a burden? Have you suspected j f()ijowa. T the charier of
your kidney? Salisbury people jth- - Belk Harry Company,
endorse Doan's kidney Pills. ; Salisbury raising Uie autho't- -

You.can rely on their state j jz-- fl capital from. $25 00U 1

ments. lo t!ie the barter
Mrs E F Kluttzt 505 E Kerr of the Nusstnafi-Keuneri- y
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Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical and Textile Enginccnn- -. New

departments in .
Agricultural Engineering ana Hignvay Engineering.

Numerous short courses.

Unit of Reserve OfHcers Training' Corps. Seniors and Juniors receive

pay amouicir.g to 113 annually. All students receive free uniforms
amounting in four years to 161.

Strong athletic teams.
40,000 Y. M. C. A. building. Regular paid secretary.

Tw6 huidred and forty free scholarships.

Repuiremeiit for admission: eleven units practically equivalent to

the completion of tenth grade work.

Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $45.00 per year. Room rent,, heat
and light 130,00 .per year.

Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of all summer students.

Fall term begins September 3.

For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write

ist.

E. B. OWEN, Registrar
&?1.0
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BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFEED USE&S FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or f
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOj

I BVIohumenis- -
If you are in need of anything- - in our

line it will pay you to visit our show
room, which is well filled wilh both
marble and granite stones. We have
just added a nice assortment of the beau
tiful Blue Pearl granite monuments.
There is not a prettier nor better granite

in the country than this: it is a home
product, quarried right here in

not come to see us, 'phone 12S

t . 9JL. . w v j - I "1 -- M I

symptom of kidney trouble in my '

rase was a tired, ;worn out feeli-

ng", My back was weak and it
el t as it there was a heavy

weight on my shoulders. Sharp
knife like wins shot through me

when 1 tried to lift or bend over
and 1 could hardly straighten

Blinding dizzy spells came over
me and I had sick nervous head of
aches My kidneys' were weak
:md annexed me, too. 1 tried
different remedies but didn't get
help until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills procured at the
Smith Drug Co, It was no time
before Doan's cure ! me entirely ''

60. at at all dea'ers. Poster
Milbutn Co, Mfgrs Buffalo, N. Y.

100 Per Cent Gall.

Here is something that would
make the devil Mickie, ashamed
of himself- - 200 citizens of Spen-

cer, according to the item below.
are spending 780.000 per year on
automobiles, being forced to buy
and drive these cars over "almost
impassible" roads, which, we sup
pose, means they are spiked with
harrow teeth, practically tearing
up three cars per day. Awful!
Three cars scrapped per day
means the destruction of the en-

tire 200 in (7 days. But this is
not all, being 4 forcen ' to pur-

chase new cars so frequently the
citizens Gf course will soon
bankrupt. Wonder if an extra
session of the legislatuae could
not be called and have the law
oupelling Spencer people to buy
joy cars repealed?

Here is the remarkable, wild
statement sent out from Spencei:

Citizens of Spencer and vicinity
200 in number, have just paid

2 500 into the state funds for
automobile licenses and are much
concerned ai being forced to con
tinue driving over streets and
roads almost impassable It has
been figured out that it costs the
mortorists of this vicinity no les
than $2,500 'daily, the price of
three new cars, an enormou-amou- nt

in the course of a year
to drive over the desperate roads
in and near town. Car owners
are becoming greatly aroused and
want, nmp rlipf hpfnrp thpv ar.
rendered bankrupt hv the had
roads

Make Money in 3 our home town hi
spare time. Sell hosiery with a

guarantee. The kind that won't
wear out. Ready market in your
own neighborhood Big money
maker. Experience unnecessary,
we teach you Phoenix Hos
iery Co., West Market btatioc,
Philadelphia, Pa.

voices of ther neighbors. That1
not onty new, out a strange doc- -
trine. Wonder if the President
imbibed that at the Vatican?

to see you.

Salisbury Marble Co.,
Saiisoury, N. C.

The

What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Dia

For Ohio Woman.

Portsmouth, Ohio." I suffered from
irregularities, pains in my side and was

so weak at times i
could hardly get
around to do --my
work, and as I had

j

four in iuy family
ijj and three boarders

it made it very hard
ill for me. Lydia E.

Phikham's
Compound

Vege-
table
wis recommended
to me. 1 took it
an I it has restored
mv health. It is

."... .1 1 1

eertamiv tne Descu

medicine for 'woman s ailments i evei
saw." Mrs. Sara Shaw,
Portsmouth, Ohio,

Mrs. Shaw proved the" merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women may find
relief a3 she did.

Women who are suffering as she was
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For specif
advice in regard to such ailments write
to Lydia E. Pinkhasri Medicine Co. , Lynn,
Mass. The result of its foty year:
expei icutc ;s at your service.

WANTED.
Red Cedar Timber and Logs

Will buy on stump or on R. R.

sidings and pay spot cash.
Add rns.s,

Geo- - G. Brown & Co.,
4 12 tf Greensboro, N. G

Trad a with

If e P
1
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' I N f
TNE GROCER,

carries a full line of Higi
Grade Groceries at

very low prices.
Buys all kinds of I'roduc

C hi eke us. Kgurs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See hiin

Headquarters for YVatkiEi

Medicine Co. "

'Phone 57.
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Sa e ol faluabiG Heal Esiatp.

Piir-ii;in- l to (lit- - !itlirit.v i n:ed in
eitain Mo'l-i- I.l of 'I rjist txcmiu

ly ( Iru- - ie l.oiiir ;md . i'e M fc'if I nri"
lie undtMSijjne , '! rnsirr, oi J n ly iM, It !

hicli duly ret uf ted in the i tiict' of M t

Reyit-te- r of I teds for liowan county ii

Imok of Morlynn(-- No S, 10. dufau-havifr's-

been m id in tiitr :iymv;ii f V

'ndelvedntss ihciein secured, ;uid :it t!
rt q test of the holder of the note (hem
s cured, the undersigned, Trustee will x
x se lor s tie :it h!ic nii-'iio- lor c sh
ilte'o'iti House door in the cily of Sali-bury- ,

N. C, on

Saturday, July 1919,
at the hour of 12 Ai., tue following describ
ed real estatt;

Reginiiing at a stake oi the east side t
' oncord Avenue, corner to lot No
thence with lot To 2 s 41 degrees ea.1
249 feet to a stake coi ner to lot No, 2 oi
line of lot No. 4; thence north h9 degree
east 100 fee' to ;t stak- - E, A and L (

(: odman's Corner; i hence north 1 1 dere
west '2KB feet to a s aut: on I he eal side (

'said t'O!'0Ord Avr-uh-- ; thence with sail
Avenue .south 30- - degrees west IdO 'eet i'
heyinning, l.einy ll No 1 of E A and L
(iaodmau properly, nown as he "Moyl-tract"- ,

as slu.vvn on :np mads by N '
Trexler, CS, June, 1S)!8

This June 23rd 1919.

.loirs Ij Kkndi.kv.an, trustei .

Rendletnan t Kendl man, attorney.,

r.

jf3

An Er.cetlsnt Winter u-.- I
Gr.v.-if- r Crop t Cf ' :y

Green Psed i liny Crop I
Crimson CIot-s- v cav .'vt f

from the first of July to civ- - y f :

)i "!'bi-r- . It is p:i!i r. i-
- y v:i": '

os a soii i;: f : i

and totton, bow', in it ui il - Usi:
work inA tnniiuK' if. ur:jc r .tlio '

f(!loi : ?.!'. y. ; '! r v,;'inJ ill- - L
o'fea.-je- d crops fa ;i y- u

EE SUES! TO UOV?

They are carefully seleci.od and l.

tested for frermination and free--

1 from impurities and objection
able weed seeds.

SEED POTATOES for FaH Crop
Potato growers are getting- won-
derful prices just now. Plnt a
liberal acreage in June and July.
Potatoes may sell high again
next winter.

"Write for "Wood's Crop Spe-
cial"

i

giving timely information hi
and prices. Mailed free.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, Bichmona, Va.

Entered aa aecond-clas- s matter Jan-nar- y

lttb, 1905, at the postofflce at
Salisbury, N. C, under the act of Con-

gress of March Srd, 1879.

t

Salisbury, N. C, July 9, 1919

'A number of valuable pieces of

real estate have been sold to out
side parties during the last week
We do not blame outsiders for
wanting- - and buying Salisbury
dirt, but regret to note that the
property is no longer in the hands
of native citizens. There are
several ways to get people off

their native heath, to wit:' Buy
their land, refuse to employ them
or drive them off with a shot gun.
The buy method seems to have
the advantage, at least such was
the case with the Indians who
originally owned Manhatten Is
land: for the place that once
knew them shall know them no
more forever. Of course money
mongers care nothing for such
things.

The league of nations! Do we
need it? If we are big-- enough
to do the work the little nations
including England and France,
want us to do, then how do we
need it? If we need help these
little fellows certainly can not be
of much use to us If we are to
have no greater voting power or
yoice in the league than Venezue
la, Costa Rica, Liberia and such
lilliputians, then we are certainly
placing our peace, our resource
and our might on mighty thin
ice. We have only one vote and
they have the same. The dark
skin races have a ""majority of

votes in the league and when v
comes to a vote on subjects strict
ly racial, we will find ourselves
helpless, and since the countries
of the Roman Catholic faith will
control 24 out the 44 votes com
posing the league, when it come-t- o

a question of religion, and
that church is now demanding
what it considers its due, tempo
ral power for the pope and domi
nation of the world, we will again
find ourselves the losers, as well
as the Protestant church through
out the world. No man, howev

5"Ji uc iwcu uy a

jury over nalt 01 wtn.cn is com
posed of men known to be un
friendly to his cause, and no
cause, however worthy, need
hope to succeed in a legislative
body in which a majority of the
votes are out of harmony with its
objects. So, as we see it, the
league is a trouble maker for u
and we would most likely be bet-

ter off without it than with it.
President Wilson and Jiis ideal
ism, to tne contrary neverthe- -
Ipqo

President Arrived at Hoboken Tuesday.

New York, July 8. President
Wilson returned to the United
States today, and, in his first
speech delivered on American
soil since the peace treaty was
signed, declared that the peace
concluded at Paris was "a just
peace, which, if it can be preserv
ed will safeguard the world from
unnecessary bloodshed.

The only reference the Presi-
dent made to his political oppon-
ents was when, in referring to
the negotiations at Paris, he said:

'I am afraid tome people,
some persons, do not understand
that vision. They do iot see
They have looked too much up( n
the ground. They have thought
too much of the interests that
were near them, and they have
now listened to the voices of their
neighbors. I have never had a
moment's doubt as to where the
heart and purpose of this people
lay."

That sounds funny! v en are
not expected to look after their
own interests, nor listen to the

omi-any- , Salisbury, (d au
lUfct 111 llMif to U L 1 1 !

$nnn diick and Lumber
Company.

Borah m a Statement.

Senator B irah in a statement
tonight said Piesident Will
son's statement on the sittiitj""

the peace treaty was "the
most remarkable statement ever
made by a president," or any
public man The statement fol-

lows:
''In view of the great wrong

which we helped perpetuate up-

on China, the President s state- -,

ment about respecting nationali
ties and justice to all peoples is
the most remarkable statement
ever made by a president or any
public man to the American
people. The Shantung affair is
perhaps the most complete moral
breakdown in the history of
treaty making. China was our
ally. She went into the war up
on our advice and upon the as
surance ol our government that
she would be fully protected in
het rights at the peace confer
ence.

In the face of th is assurance arul
in the face of her manifested
rights we consent to tratisfei
what in effect is one. of lief rich
est provinces inhabfle'l bv nearly
4 uOo.OOO Chinamen to her pro
nouncen enemy, .Japan. aluable
rights franchises and Chinese
territory were deliberately tran;
terred against the protest of the
Chinese people. The peace con
feretice went so far as to refuse
China a hearing China wa-helples- s

and Japan was strong
and we consented that China
should be robbed in the
house of her friends. We have
wronged tier as the United Sfates
would be wronged should the old
commonwealth of Massachusetts
be delivered over to some foreign
power.

"Now we have not only like
Saul of old consented to the
crime, but we have agreed by the
league of nations to underwrite
it and to perpetuate it. We have
pledged our material wealth and
if need be the American boys to
the end that Japan, a member ol
the league, shall continue in her
possessions, thus acquired. I re-

peat, that in view of these undis
puted facts about Shantung no
man can unblushingly defend tbt
President's statement as to th.
justice which lies at the bottom
of it all is remarkable.

At the recent sale of the
Harris Granite CorrpauyV
property in this county,
Ghas. ,) Harris of Hillsboio,
was the purchaser.

the better. That was six years ago
rand 1 am still here and am a well

stroDg woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui. I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feeT better.
The misery in my side got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardui
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better in my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back-
ache, pains in sides, or other discom-
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out- ? If bo,
give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a
triaL J 71

SALISBURY, H. C.

Does a general banking business, and cordially invites your
account.

We Pay Four Per Cent
interest every thres months in our savings depai traent.

" Prompt, careful, ai;d confidential attention given to all
business entrusted to us.
N . B. fHcC&ni2S$, W. T. Busby,

President. Cashier

J. D. Nopwosd, A. L: Smoct,
Vice Pieident. Vice President.

.1
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SALISBURY, N.

Rowan county. If vou can
and our representative'will call Q

National Bank

IS1a ft r

W B. Straohan Cashier
IS H Woodson Asst asliier
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A Remedy I act
ft

Makes Life
Worch Living

Genu: .a b'arc-- tizmiurePiUS.

t
5 v.J ltVv'.

will greatly heip inoet pa;. iuc

. Esiabiished 1883.
Savings Dopartmeut Pays 4 Per Cent,

Con pounded Quarterly.
OFFICERS

H. N. Woodson President
Dr. R. V. Itrawlcy Vice Pres

r(

Start Your Savings Account NOW for ext Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Tratmnt and Confiden-
tial erviee is Our Pohcy.

We Cordially Invit You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
You are Interested In.

Six Years Ago, Thinking She Migk Die, Says Tesas Lady, Eat Now
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardai For

Her Recovery.

We art; Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps

Royse City, Tex. Mrs. - Mary Kil-ma- n,

of this place, says; "After the
birth of my little girl... my side com-

menced to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. We called the doctor. Ke
treated me...but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable... I was In bed for
three-- months and suffered such agony

that I was just drawn up In a knot...
I told my husband if he would get

me a bottle of Cardui I would try it. . .

I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
many days unless I had a change for

ISm 9
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